
SENATE .... No. 10.

Executive Department Boston, Jan. 16, 1891.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.

I submit herewith the following recommendations and
suggestions of the departments which have been made by
them to me with the purpose of having them called specially
to your attention :

Of the Secretary of State, that chapter 413 of the Acts of
1889 be amended in its provisions as to the delivery of
ballots.

Of the State Treasurer, for further legislation in regard to
the trust deposits in his custody. Also that legislation is
necessary in reference to $15,000 recently received by the
State from the United States government.

Of the Board of Lunacy and Charity, for an early appro-
priation for the erection of buildings for the chronic insane,
on land already purchased under authority of chapter 445 of
the Acts of 1890.

Of the Commissioner of Prisons, for additional legislation
to secure the enforcement of the probation law ; and suggest-
ing the expediency of establishing an asylum for the confine-
ment of insane criminals.

Of the Superintendent of Prisons, suggesting legislation
in regard to the classification of prisoners into grades, their
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employment and partial compensation for their labor, as
provided in the New York law of 1889.

Of the Superintendent of the Reformatory, for an amend-
ment to the present law in reference to labor in the penal,
correctional and reformatory institutions.

Of the Superintendent of the Reformatory Prison for
Women, that certain classes of women now detained there
shonld he provided for elsewhere.

Of the Trustees of the State Primary Reform Schools,
for an appropriation for the erection of a “ cottage for the
little children at Monson.”

Of the Railroad Commissioners, for uniform legislation
throughout the country, compelling the use of automatic
couplers and brakes on freight cars, and the necessity of the
Legislature bringing the subject to the attention of Con-
gress ; also for more stringent legislation to prevent persons
walking on railroad tracks.

Of the Board of Agriculture, that “ the agriculturists of
the State are earnest for the enactment of a law that shall
forbid the coloring of oleomargarine in imitation of butter,”
and are “ particularly desirous for legislation that will
equalize taxation.”

Of the Metropolitan Sewerage Commission, that deposits
forfeited by bidders on contracts should be added to its
appropriation, rather than as now to the general funds of the
State.

Of the Pilot Commission, for a change in the law as to
their appointment, compensation and control.

Of the Military and Naval Historian, for an increase in
the appropriation for his “ necessary expenses,” which seems
imperative to enable him successfully to continue his valu-
able and useful work.

Of the Commissioner of Public Records, calling attention
to “ the deplorable condition” of the records in many towns,
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and recommending a revision of the law in reference to
town clerks.

Of the Controller of County Accounts, that trial justices
be abolished.

The Militia is reported as in an elfective and satisfactory
condition, and in readiness for any emergency. Its duty
has been well done the past year. No doubt it has the full
confidence of our citizens and will receive your earnest
support.

WM. E. RUSSELL.




